1 John will perform the role of the **opposite of a hero** in tonight’s play.

2 The princess returned to the castle and lived happily **for the rest of time**.

3 The young hero was given help by a **clever and knowledgeable** old man.

4 She had to defeat the wicked **old woman who does magic** to save her true love.

5 **A long time ago**, a king was turned into a pig by an evil wizard.

6 Many of the villagers were taken prisoner by the **not kind** king’s soldiers.

7 The young prince dreamed of travelling to **distant countries**.

8 The **lesson to be learnt from** the story is that you should treat people the way you would like to be treated.

---

**Unit 2 Extra practice**

1 **Wordsearch**

Find nine adjectives related to stories and storytelling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A B I A S E D A E C E</th>
<th>T H R A D G H T E R E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E N E R G P T V E L S</td>
<td>N U S C A R C R B O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I H E R T R A E L E P</td>
<td>M I H Y S I N I I A Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E N E R G P T V E L S</td>
<td>N G N E L P I A V I T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T O U C H I N G A S Y</td>
<td>A L F I Y N G S B T I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L I S T E G O Y L I L</td>
<td>U T H E R T R A E L E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S T A U T H E N T I C</td>
<td>E O P S E A N R H R R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 **Synonyms**

Complete the sentences with these synonyms of the words in brackets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cruel</th>
<th>ever after</th>
<th>faraway lands</th>
<th>moral of</th>
<th>once upon a time</th>
<th>villain</th>
<th>wise</th>
<th>witch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1 John will perform the role of the **villain** (opposite of a hero) in tonight’s play.

2 The princess returned to the castle and lived happily **ever after** (for the rest of time).

3 The young hero was given help by a **wise** (clever and knowledgeable) old man.

4 She had to defeat the wicked **villain** (old woman who does magic) to save her true love.

5 **Once upon a time**, a king was turned into a pig by an evil wizard.

6 Many of the villagers were taken prisoner by the **not kind** king’s soldiers.

7 The young prince dreamed of travelling to **faraway lands** (distant countries).

8 The **moral of** (lesson to be learnt from) the story is that you should treat people the way you would like to be treated.
Unit 2 Extra practice

3 Hidden word
Unscramble the words to find words related to books and films. What is the hidden word?

1 TRIPCS
2 URAHOT
3 BROBULSCTEK
4 DORECIRT
5 PARLOTARY
6 SHELIPRUB
7 ENUCEDIA
8 RITSECREwen
9 TEBS-LERELS

(The hidden word is a synonym of ‘plot’.)

4 Complete the exchanges with these words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>awful</th>
<th>disaster</th>
<th>odd</th>
<th>poor</th>
<th>relief</th>
<th>sympathise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1 A: I crashed my car into a tree.
   B: Oh, that’s ______ awful ______ ! Did you get injured?

2 A: Did you hear about Lucy? She’s lost her job.
   B: I can ________________ with that. The same thing happened to me last year.

3 A: Diane lost her handbag. Thankfully, someone handed it in at the local police station.
   B: That must have been a ________________ . She must have been worried for a while.

4 A: A factory burnt down in the suburbs last night.
   B: What a ________________ ! I hope no one was hurt.

5 A: I got food poisoning on my holiday.
   B: ________________ you. Were you sick for the whole trip?

6 A: I’ve lost all the files on my computer.
   B: Really? That’s ________________ . Do you think someone deleted them?